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Coming Soon....

Advanced Wellness of Westfield

439 Central Avenue

Westfield, NJ 07090

908-228-5911

www.advancedwellnessofwestfield.com
advancedwellnessofwestfield@gmail.com

Offering non-invasive techniques and natural solutions to common

health care imbalances. These will include Chiropractic, Acupuncture,

Physical Therapy, Natural Consultations and more. Dr. John Pinto is a

native of Westfield and is looking forward to returning home soon to

serve the families of Westfield as well as surrounding communities.

Cougars Strike, Defeat Blue Devil Nine, 11-5
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

DeMartino was locked in a duel
with Cougar John Armstrong, who
recently tossed a two-hitter in an open-
ing-season victory over Memorial,
N.Y., up until the fifth inning. In the
first four innings, DeMartino yielded
no more than two hits in any given
inning, while walking none and strik-
ing out four.

“DeMartino, up until that fifth in-
ning when everything sort of fell in
on him, pitched a wail of a ballgame.
If we made a few plays here-and-
there, it may have been a little closer,
but they are an explosive team. They
got good players. They love to swing
the bat,” Coach Brewster said.

Cougar seniors Sean Feeney, An-
drew DiFrancesco, Chris Folinusz and
junior Tommy Trotter accounted for
10 hits, nine RBI and seven runs
scored. Feeney yanked a two-run
triple and scored twice. DiFrancesco
went 3-for-4 with an RBI and a run
scored. Folinusz drilled an RBI double
and scored once. In his last two at-
bats, Trotter rapped a two-run double
and added an RBI single, while scor-
ing once. Williamson went 3-for-3
with two RBI and a run scored.

“At first, I wasn’t waiting long
enough. Then third at-bat, I just sat
back and hit a nice shot. That one
inning, with two on, we just kept
hitting and hitting. That’s what we

had to do,” Trotter said.
“We started hitting later on in the

game. We started making plays, and
we found a lot of holes. There were a
lot of guys making contact with the
ball,” Williamson said.

Designated hitter Sam Sheerer con-
tributed a double and a single and
scored twice. Jake Forrestal hopped
an RBI single and scored once. John
Oblachinski singled and Alex Plick
scored once.

The 2-4 Blue Devils totaled nine
hits, and Mike Androconis led the
squad with three hits and a run scored
in four at-bats. Matt Storcks moved up
to the leadoff spot and delivered with
a two-run double and a single, while
scoring once in four at-bats. Eric
Demers slashed an RBI double and a
single, while scoring twice in four at-
bats. Tyler Bowman singled and
scored, and Chris Arena added a single.

With his off-speed pitches,
Armstrong managed to prevent the
Blue Devils from getting a breakout
inning until the sixth when he gave
up three straight hits before being
relieved by Matt Ravetier. Armstrong
hit a batter, yielded one walk and
fanned one.

“He pitched really well. He has
been pitching phenomenally. Hope-
fully, he can do it again next time,”
Trotter said.

Ravetier completed the final two
innings and allowed just one hit and a
walk, while fanning one.

DeMartino got into a jam in the
second inning with runners on second
and third with one out but escaped by
fanning the next batter and getting the
next to ground out. The Blue Devils
then scored first after Storcks, who
singled and moved to second when
Boyle took a curveball to the back,
scored on a throwing error.

In the bottom of the third, Feeney
was on second and DiFrancesco was
on first and pulled off a double steal
when Folinusz struck out. Williamson
stepped up and drilled his two-run
single to right. Williamson added his
third single in the decisive fifth inning.

“It was a hit-and-run. They stole,
so I got two RBI on that play. I didn’t
see too many off-speed pitches today.
He threw me two fastballs early and
he threw me another curveball, which
I was fortunate to get a hit off of,”
Williamson explained.

“When you got a kid like that, who
is the Player of the Year in Union
County and an All-State player, he
[Folinusz] doesn’t strike out very of-
ten. That goes to show you what kind
of pitcher DeMartino can be. He can
get some of these kids,” Coach
Brewster said.

Androconis led off the fourth with
a squibbling infield single and a
bobbled ball. Demers slapped an RBI
double then when Bowman tapped a
bunt back to the mound, Armstrong
grabbed the ball and threw wide of
third, allowing Demers to score.

“Cranford booted the ball around a
couple of times. That’s not a Cranford
team, but when we make contact,
things happened. When we hit fly
balls, they are easy outs,” Coach
Brewster commented.

Trotter cracked his two-run double
in the fourth to give the Cougars a 4-
3 lead then the merry-go-round of
seven runs put them in the driver’s
seat. Colin Dursee relieved in the
seventh and got all three Cougars out.

“DeFrancesco has killed us in the
past. The guy we still haven’t figured
out is Williamson. He has been a
nemesis to us for four years.
Williamson, Folinusz and
DeFrancesco. These are special play-
ers! It’s fun to play against good
players, because you hope our kids
pick something up from them. They
never say anything. They just play the
game the way it’s supposed to, and
you love that as a coach,” Coach
Brewster said.

Westfield 001 202 0 5
Cranford 002 270 x 11

FLAHERTY NOTCHES 6 GOALS, ASST; ARNOLD 5 GOALS, ASST

Blue Devils Smother Raider Laxmen, 16-1
Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN

 The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Senior Day” turned out to be
highly in favor of the Westfield High
School boys lacrosse team as it poured
on the offense to smother the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Raiders, 16-1, at
Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield on
April 15.

Although there has always been a
rivalry between the Blue Devils and
the Raiders, it was a contrast of two
different programs. The 5-2 Blue Dev-
ils, an established program, featured a
highly versatile offense, backed up by
a mobile midfield and a very solid
defense. On the other hand, the 4-3
Raiders have been in a developmental
but improving stage in only their third
year as a varsity program.

Senior attacker Jack Flaherty
notched six goals and added an as-
sist, while senior attacker Nick Arnold
stuffed in five goals and added one
assist. Junior attacker Chris Aslanian
netted two goals and two assists, and
senior Matt Webb contributed two
assists. Senior midfielders Henry
Smith and Jack Colwell each put in
one goal, and junior Patrick Decker
fired in one goal. Senior defender/
co-captain Christian Burgdorf, jun-

ior midfielder Dane Huber and sopho-
more defender Jackson Simcox each
donated an assist.

Blue Devils senior goalies Garrett
Williamson and Chris Stavala made
eight saves and two saves, respec-
tively. Attacker Christian Gordon had
the Raiders’ only goal. The Blue Dev-
ils out-shot the Raiders, 31-11, won
the face-offs, 14-3, and scooped 40
ground balls. Raider goalie Chris
Duffy was credited with 10 saves.

Flaherty scored first unassisted at
the 9:43 mark in the first quarter then
shuffled the ball into the net a minute
later on an assist from Webb. Thirty
seconds later Aslanian set up Flaherty
for a sidearm score. Arnold got into
the act next with an overhead slam on
an assist from Huber then Flaherty
set up Arnold on another score. With
1:26 left in the quarter, Arnold made
a quick feed to Aslanian, who stuffed
the ball past Duffy. The seventh Blue
Devil goal came with :06 on the clock
when Aslanian set up Arnold for his
third goal.

Less than two minutes into the
second quarter, Simcox cleared the
ball, charged downfield and assisted
Arnold on another goal. Arnold’s fifth
goal came on an alert rebound with

9:14 remaining in the half. Thirty
seconds later, Burgdorf assisted
Flaherty on a goal then Arnold as-
sisted Flaherty moments later. Smith
scored unassisted with 4:24 on the
clock then Decker, on Webb’s assist,
made the score 13-0 at the half.

Flaherty notched his sixth goal
three minutes into the third quarter
then Aslanian scored unassisted to
make the score, 15-0. Three minutes
into the final quarter, Colwell scored.
Gordon prevented the shutout with
3:34 remaining.

Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 0 0 0 1 1
Westfield 7 6 2 1 16

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIDING IN FOR THE SCORE...Cougar Jake Forrestal, No. 4, slides safely
home before Blue Devil catcher Mike Ionta can make the tag in the fifth inning.
The Cougars plated seven runs in the inning and won, 11-5.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY PRODUCTIVE DAY AGAINST THE RAIDERS...Blue Devil senior attacker Nick Arnold, No. 10, flicked in five
goals and added an assist in the “Senior Day” victory over the Raiders on April 15.

Cougar Laxmen Nip
Montclair Kimberley
Dan Murphy fired in four goals and

Tom Fitzgerald netted two goals and
two assist to lead the 4-2 Cranford
High School boys lacrosse team to an
8-7 victory over 4-2 Montclair
Kimberley in Cranford on April 13.
Luke Christiano added a goal and an
assist, and goalkeeper Ryan Shupp
made 13 saves.

Mont. Kimberley 1 1 1 4 7
Cranford 1 2 3 2 8


